Ba 0.7 Sr 0.3 TiO 3 (BST) single and quadruple layer capacitors with Pt electrodes were fabricated together on polycrystalline alumina substrates with a SiO 2 -based multicomponent amorphous buffer layer (SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ). This paper presents the results of the characterization of these capacitors, to demonstrate their suitability for application as decoupling (high value) capacitors and as components in tunable RF applications (e.g., phase shifters and filters). BST films of different compositions, (Ba 0.7 Sr 0.3 )TiO 3 and (Ba 0.5 Sr 0.5 )TiO 3 , were grown by metal-organic decomposition (MOD) and RF magnetron reactive sputtering. The capacitance density of 90-140 nm thick BST films was in the range of 20 to 70 fF/µm 2 . Parallel plate capacitors with areas from 16 µm 2 to 2.25 mm 2 were fabricated using photolithography and ion milling techniques. For large capacitors (0.125 to 2.25 mm 2 ), capacitance and tanδ were measured at low frequencies (1 KHz -1 MHz) using an LCR meter. Smaller capacitors (16 µm 2 to 3600 µm 2 ) were additionally characterized in the frequency range of 50 MHz -20 GHz. In such case, capacitance, tanδ and equivalent series resistance (ESR) were extracted from two port scattering parameters obtained using a vector network analyzer (VNA). The relationship between dielectric loss, tunability and calculated figure of merit vs. BST composition and deposition temperature was outlined. In addition, loss and ESR at high frequencies was investigated. The typical achieved leakage current density of sputtered BST films for 2.25 mm 2 capacitors fabricated on SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 was 7.3x10 -9 A/cm 2 at 300 kV/cm (65 fF/µm 2 ), about 2 times lower than for (Ba 0.7 Sr 0.3 )TiO 3 films deposited by MOD (1.4x10 -8 A/cm 2 at 300 kV/cm, 34.5 fF/µm 2 ). Furthermore, the tunability of (Ba 0.7 Sr 0.3 )TiO 3 deposited by both methods on SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 was ~60% at 350 kV/cm.
INTRODUCTION
Barium Strontium Titanate (BST) is an important material used in integrated passive devices, decoupling capacitors [1] , multi-chip modules (MCM), and chip-scale packaging. BST also has shown great potential for the fabrication of tunable RF devices [2, 3] such as voltage-controlled oscillators [4] , tunable filters [5] , and phase shifters [6] . BST forms a solid solution for all Ba/Sr ratios that makes it ideally suitable for the wide temperature range of applications. Based on the required thickness and microstructure, BST thin films might be deposited by a variety of deposition techniques, such as MOCVD [7] , CSD(MOD) [8] , RF magnetron reactive sputtering [9, 10] , etc. However, the combination of critical properties such as high dielectric constant, low loss, low leakage current and high tunability have not been achieved simultaneously. The ability to reproducibly grow BST films on commercially available large size substrates, which have both low loss and high tunability is a critical requirement for large volume manufacturing of tunable microwave components. However different combinations of parameters are critical for decoupling applications, namely high capacitance and low leakage current. Thin film BST-based decoupling capacitors can be fabricated with high yield, reproducibility and high capacitance density (e.g., from 30 to 53 fF/µm 2 per single layer and from 120 to 300 fF/µm 2 for multiple layers) on Si substrates [10, 11, 12] . Extensive studies of BST films deposited on LaAlO 3 (100), MgO (100) and other single crystal substrates indicate that there is a dependence of the capacitance and dissipation factors of these films on the substrate type [3, 13] .
The permittivity of BST films is dependent on the film composition and can be tuned by an applied DC electric field. In parallel plate capacitors, tunability as high as 53% has been achieved at DC bias voltages as low as 3.2 V(200kV/cm) with a capacitance density of 48 fF/µm 2 for a BST film deposited by PLD on SiO 2 /Si [14] . So far the highest tunability of 75% was achieved for epitaxial BST films on LaAlO 3 at 750 o C by PLD, with a thickness of 0.5 µm at a DC bias voltage of 3.4 V [15] . The effect of lattice distortions (e.g., microstrains (∆a/a)) and the film stress, due to the thermal expansion mismatches between the film and substrate, have a crucial impact on DC tunability [16] , BST dielectric losses and microwave quality factor [17] . The last study showed that the most appropriate combination from the point of view of RF and microwave devices, including low dielectric loss, high tunability and minimum deviation of the temperature of maximum ε(T), is observed only for BST/α-Al 2 O 3 structures. In this context, it is also our view that polycrystalline Al 2 O 3 is the most suitable substrate for RF applications because of its stability at high temperatures and low loss at high frequencies (5-20 GHz) [18] . It is well known that different deposition techniques for BST films show different residual stress, microstructure, grain size and orientation. So far, no complete data have been reported for BST films grown by different methods for further optimization of BST film properties for integrating decoupling capacitors and tunable RF components on the same Al 2 O 3 substrate.
In the present study, we fabricated stoichiometric BST films of 2 different compositions by CSD method as well as by high temperature RF magnetron sputtering on SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 substrates.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Two types of 4" substrates were used in the current studies: polycrystalline alumina substrates with a SiO 2 -based multicomponent amorphous buffer layer (SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ), and Si control wafers (thermally oxidized low resistivity, n-type Silicon <111>). Both types of substrates have a TiO x adhesion layer and DC sputtered 150-200 nm Pt electrodes. The BST film composition was Ba:Sr:Ti = 0.7:0.3:1.0 and Ba:Sr:Ti = 0.5:0.5:1.0. Details on CSD(MOD) conditions and formation of parallel plate multilayer capacitors have been given elsewhere [11, 19] . For the RFmagnetron sputtering experiments the following conditions were used: target composition, Ba:Sr=0.5:0.5 or Ba:Sr=0.7:0.3, Ar:O 2 ratio of 6:1, sputtering pressure of 15 mTorr, RF power density of 2.0 W/cm 2 and deposition rate of 6 nm/min. Further details have been provided in ref. [9] and [20] . After formation of the BST films by both deposition techniques the samples were deposited with 200nm top Pt electrodes. Ar ion milling was used to pattern the multilayer Pt/BST/Pt stack. The structure was subsequently annealed in O 2 at a similar temperature to the initial BST film processing temperature (600-800 o C).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Film Morphology
An investigation of the surface morphology of the BST films was carried out by FE-SEM. Ba content show similar sizes of crystallites populating the surface. The main difference in the BST films is the smaller surface roughness in the case of the BST sputtered film at lower temperature. The degree of film densification and the size of specific defects (i.e., pores, grain boundaries, cavities, etc.) is strongly dependent on the processing temperature and substrate type. BST films sputtered at 750 °C on SiO 2 /Si show more densely packed fine grains with a more pronounced columnar structure compared to BST films processed at 600 o C. The higher degree of columnar crystal habit of (Ba 0.7 Sr 0.3 )TiO 3 films could be also responsible for better dielectric properties in addition to the well known effect of increased grain size with processing temperature as observed in previous studies [21] . Surface morphology of CSD deposited BST films on Al 2 O 3 substrates were reported previously [19] . The effects of substrate temperature during RF sputtering on the degree of BST crystallinity were also studied. Films grown on SiO 2 /Si(111) were compared structurally. From all BST XRD peaks, the most intense was (110) with 2θ value at 31.75 o , while the (111) peak at 39.2 o is overlapped with the Pt(111) peak. It is seen that (110) reflection has higher intensity for BST grown at higher temperatures [20] . Based on the analysis of experimental data, all samples (including the CSD ones [19] ) show almost identical diffraction patterns and are attributed to cubic (perovskite) crystal symmetry.
Electrical Characteristics
Electrical characterization was carried out using a HP4284A LCR meter from frequencies of 100 Hz to 1 MHz. C-V properties were established, and low frequency capacitance and loss were obtained from 30-100 devices over 2-3 wafers for each processing condition. Currentvoltage characteristics were obtained using a Keithley 236 Source-Measure unit. Characterization from 100 MHz to 20 GHz was performed using a HP8720C Vector Network Analyzer and Cascade probes. All measurements were performed at wafer level.
Tunability, leakage current, and high frequency characteristics were only obtained after the completion of the metal interconnect. Capacitors 1500, 60, 20, 18, 15 and 4 µm on a side were measured. The designed device size varied from sample to sample. The leakage current of several samples is shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that despite the increased capacitance density of sample S1 (concurrent with an increased loss tangent), leakage is only twice the CSD control (S2) below 3V, but is similar to S3 and better than S2, S4, and S5 for greater than 3V, with the exception of sample S3, which displays an unusually wide flat Ohmic current region with a transition electric field of 530 kV/cm (6.4V).
Tunability of the samples is shown in Fig.3 (a) and Fig.3 (b) . Figure 3(a) shows the tunability versus electric field. It can be seen that the tunability of the film depends only on the BST film composition and substrate material, and not on deposition temperature (from 650 oC to 800 oC, (Ba 0.7 Sr 0.3 )TiO 3 ). This behaviour is contrary to that reported in the literature, e.g., PLD grown BST on MgO (650-875 o C) [22] . The exact reasons for this have yet to be explored. When the tunability versus applied voltage is examined, however, sample S1, having a thinner dielectric, is found to have exceptionally high tunability, achieving 60% at an applied voltage of only 3V (350 kV/cm). This is very close or better than the best reported in the literature for RF sputtered or PLD deposited films (53% at 4V(500kV/cm), 80nm [23] ; 58% at 2.4V(80kV/cm), 300nm [22] ). The deposited BST films show good high frequency performance. Fig. 4 shows the behaviour of small capacitors versus frequency. Sample S6 utilized more advanced techniques to remove test fixture parasitics [24] and does not show the series self-resonance that is observed in the capacitors from samples S1 and S2, displaying flat capacitance behaviour to 20 GHz. Coincident with the sharp increase in observed capacitance due to self-resonance, a rapid increase in tanδ is also observed tangent at low frequencies, but will increase linearly at higher frequencies due to the non-zero electrode resistance. This is observed in sample S6 (20x20 µm, 11.7 pF), where tanδ increases proportionally to ω at high frequencies. The smaller capacitor S6 (4x4 µm, 0.5 pF) does not display the linear increase due to much lower electrode resistance and capacitance. However, a frequency dependence proportional to approximately ω 0.19 is observed (see Fig. 5 ). Dielectric loss behaviour similar to this has been observed by other research groups, with the exact dependence ranging from ω 0.1 [25] to ω 0.33 [26] . A frequency dependent AC leakage component at so-called intermediate frequencies (above the region where DC leakage dominates loss and below where electrode losses dominate) has been proposed to model the observed losses [25] . The behaviour has been attributed to relaxation losses (Debye mechanism) due to the field generated by charged defects, with the exact frequency dependence determined by the size distribution of the charged regions [26] [27] [28] .
in samples S1 and S2. The capacitors of sample S6 do not display a selfresonance, but nevertheless shows a frequency dependence. If the loss in the device is assumed to be due to a series combination of electrode resistance and a frequency-independent dielectric loss alone, then the calculated device loss tangent is equal to tanδ mat +R e ωC, where R e is the electrode resistance and tanδ mat is the actual BST material loss tangent. It can be seen that the total device loss tangent will closely approximate the material loss 
CONCLUSIONS
We observed higher BST capacitance density (65-70 fF/µm 2 ) on alumina-based substrates compared to control SiO 2 /Si substrates (28-49 fF/µm 2 ) when grown at the same conditions. The higher capacitance per unit area on alumina was usually accompanied with lower or similar leakage current densities in the thermionic emission region.
The present studies of the tunability of BST films at various processing conditions showed primary dependence on film composition, and no significant effect from thickness, processing temperatures (650-800 o C), or deposition method. Further studies may identify the exact mechanisms that contribute to dissipation factor and tunability characteristics.
The feasibility of using the same deposited BST film for both decoupling and high frequency tunable applications has been demonstrated, in both single layer and multiple layer architectures. This work opens an avenue for optimization of individual layers in multilayer structures for either decoupling or high frequency applications, integrated on the same substrate.
